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Heal Estate agency , D39 Broadway.

Horn , to Mr. and Mrs. A. 0. McAllister , 219

North Twelfth street , a son.
Daisy , daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. J.

dltd yesterday atternoon at 5 o'clock ,

aged 2 years.
The Council Bluffs Honing association will

Slvc a party , free to members , at Chambers
hall Friday evening , May 3.

Harmony chapter No 25 , 0. n. S , will

have an Initiation tonight at Masonic hall
Alt members cordially Invited.

This evening the union prayer mectlniJ

will be held at the First Congregational
church. Uev. Dr. Snyder will lead.

The Ladles' Aid society of St. John's Eng'
Huh Lutheran church meets Thursday after-
noon at the residence of Mrs. J. Lleb , 12i

South First * street.-
Kdlth

.

, the Infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs
J. A. Yochen , died yesterday morning nt the

residence In Norwalk township. The funera
Rill occur this morning at 11 o'clock.

The Broadway Methodist church Is tin
place selected for the Union Veteran Legloi

exercises on Memorial day , Instead of tin
Haptlst church , as heretofore announced.

Bessie J. the S-wceks-old daughter of Mr-

nntl Mrs N. 1' . Johnson , died In lintel Del
township yesterday morning nt 11 o'clock
The remains will be burled In Grange cem-

etery today.
The choir that has been chosen to furnlsl

the music for the Plcrson meetings will mec
this evening nt the Congregational church fo
organization and rehearsal. All who dcsln-
to assist are requested to he prcbent.

The DamlU-lJauerkempcr damage sultwa
again on trial before Judge Smith yesterday
Mrs. Damltz , the mother of the plaintiff , wa
upon the stand In the afternoon. She wa

unable to talk English , and her story hai-

to be Interpreted to the Juiy by Max Mohn-

A small v.as caused nt the resident
of F. I ) . Warner yesterday morning , 01

Washington , between Scott strec
and Sixth , by putting some clothing to
near the stove The clothing was destroyed
but the rest of the pnperty was uninjured

Those who wish to tnUe part In the slnglni
for the union evangelistic meetings are re-

quested to hand their names to the member
of the music committee from their churcti-
Mr F. T. Johnson will be hero this week an
organize a chorus choir , to which admlttanc-

lll be had by ticket.-
Manawa

.

town haa put the saloon llccns
fee at $150 a month , In addition to the $5-

a month fixed by the state law. This , It I

thought , will secure a practical monopol
for the saloon run by Colonel W. II. Heel'
who , In addition to his duties as public re-

fresher , finds time to be mayor.-

Mrs.
.

. Magglo Flannlgan , who was tram
fcrred from the Clarlnda asylum to S-

'Bernard's t cveral weeks ago , escaped froi
the latter Institution In her night clothe
Friday evening and was not located until la !

night , when she was found by Price Glbso-

at Manawa. She had wandered out to Park
Mills and then to Manawa and secured a
old dress somewhere , and had protected he

naked feet with old rags. Information we
sent to the police headquarters and she we
returned to the hospital In the patrol wagoi-
It was found that she had let herself out (

a second story window at the hospital wit
a couple of sheets. While nt Clarlnda she c :

capcd once or twice.

Two desirable cottages for rent. Plenty (

mone-y for farm loans. Fire Insurance. Monc
loaned for local Investors on best of sccurlt ;

Special bargains In real estate. Lougeo
Tonic , 235 Pearl street-

.insolhio

.

( HUH Itlz.
Hut It won't stay long. Gasoline stovi

ore lower this week than ever. Four-burnc
high , only 10. Three-burner , high stove , $

Cabinet Reliable , $25 , worth $23 ; and $2

worth 24. Monarch Cabinet , best stove rrad-
no smoke and two largo ovens , 2G. i-

DeVol's , 504 Broadway.

8. 11. U Illliuniion
Carries the largest stock of high grade bio
cles of any dealer In the west. Also has tl
best equipped repair shop In the west. 1

South Main street ; telephone , 202.

Yes , the Eagle laundry Is "that EOI

laundry , " and Is located at 721 Uroadwa-
If In doubt nbout this try It nnd be convince
Don't forget nnmo and number. Tel. 157.

All kinds of plants and flowers. J , II. M-

Pherson , green houses 1250 C. Pierce
Tclsphone 244. night or day.

Hay for salt , by the ton or carload. W. .

Wood , 520 Main street.

II. H. Field will visit In Colorado tl-

summer. .

C. S. Keenan of Shenandoah was In t
city yesterday.

Tom , the little son of Assessor W-

.Hardln
.

, Is seriously 111.

' -J Herman Huerdorf of Chicago Is visiting 1

Council Bluffs friends.
Born , to Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Stupfel-

Hardln township , a daughter.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Thoirns Maloney have i

turned from a visit to Missouri Valley.-

Mrs.
.

. A. Glenn left yesterday for her n
homo In Montrose , Colo. Her husband Is
ready there.

Miss Maude Mllllman of Logan Is In t
city , the guest of Mrs. A. W. Askwlth ,

Oakland avenue.
The Misses Amanda and Lizzie Gronau-

Denlson arc In the city , the guests of M-

Pfelffer and family.
William Kempkcs , who has been vlsltl

his daughter , Mrs. A. Severs of 713 Soi
Fourth street , will return to his home
Crete , Neb. , Wednesday morning-

.IlENMSON

.

IlltOS.

Prices l> ;nvil btlll I.nirnr.
15 pieces ot Japanese Jolntless matt !

12 0 yard.-
60c

.

quality linen warp Jap matting ,

yard.
$4,00 quality chenille portieres , fringe t

dado top and bottom , J'-.flS pair.
5.00 Irish point lace curtains , $3 CG pair
$4 00 SwlFS embroidered curtains , { 2.IJO p :

10.00 genuine brussel not curtains , $ !
pair.

5.00 Point de Spray lace curtains , w
ruffle edge , now $3 GO pair.-

A
.

big carpet bale ; get our prices.
Our 50o summer corsets , 37c.
3.000 yards all silk ribbons , nil colors , ?

C , 7 , 9 , 12 and 1C , at Be and lOo yard ; v.o
lOc to 35c ,

Ladles' pure silk vests , COc each-
.Ladles'

.

fine Mace cotton union suits , spr
weights , 50c suit-

.36Inch
.

L. L. unbleached muslin , 3 c yn-

S'jC bleach muslin , G c yard.-
UHKSS

.
GOODS AND SILKS-

.40Inch
.

all wool navy and black Frei-
eerge , 35a yard-

.40Inch
.

black all wool crepon , was $1

now G9o yard.
Largest line of wash dress goods In-

city. . Como In and see them.-
HENNISON

.

DRO-

JMnrrlngn l.loanias.-
The

.
following marriage licenses were

sued by the county clerk yesterday :

Nsma and address.
Hlchard Connell , IMtawattamle county. . .

Maggie Clancy , rottauattamlo county. . . .

Henry Gllmore , Omaha. .
Ktllo lUgan , Omaha

Will llloomer .
One lady has decided to adopt a ratlc-

cofitumo for bicycling. She bought a dlam
frame last week ot Cole & Cole ,
first sold to any lady In the city ,

Omaha Glee club , twenty-five male s-

lats In grand chorus , next Friday nlghl
the First Presbyterian church ,

Get prices on wall paper at the Doa

Store. _________
Erani' Lauudry Co. , 520 Pearl ; tel. :

blrti , collars , cuff * , floe work a ipcclalt

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Interesting Sesiion of the United States
District Court About Closed ,

MAWHOR CASE GOES OVER ONE TERM

Point Unified by n Jnrymnn In Connection
with I ho Knthtuluitlc 1'rosccutlon-

of llootlcjrgrm During the
Present bctslon.

The session cf the United States district
court will probably close today. The prin-
cipal

¬

things left over for today Is the sen-

tencing
¬

of the Grlswold bank robbers , Wilson
and Smith. A motion for a new trial will
bo made In the Edglngton fraudulent pension
case. If tills Is overruled sentence will be

pronounced on Edglngton today.
The case of C. S. Kcenan against the

Equitable Life Anura'nce society of the
United Slates was to have been tiled yester-

day
¬

, but It goes over for another term. This
case Is of considerable Interest , as It grows
out of the death of Fannie Mawhor , whose
husband , William Mawhor , was Indicted for
murdering her , but acquitted. He assigned
to Keenan a $3,000 ln urance policy on her
life and Keenan Is suing the company. II-

L. . Laird , administrator of Mrs. Mawhor's
estate , has Intervened , and when the case
comes up It promises to be an Interesting
one The company bases Its refusal to pay
on the charge that the death was caused by
either culclde or murder , either of which
would Invalidate the policy. When Maw hoi
was tried his defense was that his wife
committed suicide , and the evidence put for-

ward by him at that time will be Introduced
by the attorneys for the company. The post-

ponement until next term was decided upon
In order that briefs covering the disputed
points of law might be drawn up by both
sides ,

Dot of Adams county was the lasl
alleged bootlegger to be tried , and he was
discharged on account of lack of evidence
against him. Considerable Interest has beer
caused by the developments In the boot-

legging cases at this term , and the jurors
are among the loudest In their condemnation
of the proceedings.-
WOHK

.

OF PROFESSIONAL INFOIIMCRS-
As stated In The Bee a week ago , then

have been a number of cases tried In whlcl
there was not the slightest evidence agalnsl
the accused. The marshal , all his deputies
the district attorney and the clerk of th
court have denied In warm language tha
they have ever hired any one to act as pro
fcsslonal Informer In a whisky case , am
ono of the deputy marshals even went si
far ns to threaten to offer $50 to any on
who would prove that he had done so
Nevertheless , now that the term Is so neai
over and the Jurors feel free to talk , the ;

have no hesitancy In saying that all appear
anccs Indicate that certain men are maklni-
a business of working up trade for thi
United States officials , whether they are hlret-
or not-

."I
.

have sat In the court room for nearl ;

three weeks , " said one of these jurors yes-

terday , a level headed business man o

western Iowa , "and watched the trial o

these cases pretty closely and I have not
doubt In my own mind , that the greater par
of the bootlegging cases are brought abou-

by professional Informers' , who perhaps ge-

ne pay excepting the witness fees they re-

celve for testifying before the grand jur
and at the trials. But whether they go
outside pay or not , this sort of business I

disgusting to men like myself , who hav-

to sit and watch It all the way though. I-

an Investigation were made I have no doub
that some Interesting disclosures would b
turned up. Eighty jurors are hired at $

a day to try these cases , many of which hav
not the slightest foundation. "

The offices of commissioner and clerk , mar-
shal and district attorney are considered fa
plums , for they are paid In fees , the amoun-
of which varies , of course , with the amoun-
of business done. The commissioners ) ] !

pays , It Is said , $5,000 a year , the marshal
ship about the same and the ofllce of distrlc
attorney perhaps $1,000 more.

STOOD UP FOR HIS REP.
William Matlock of Creston , who was or-

of the principal witnesses In the case of th
United States against George Marshall , n-

cently acquitted on a charge of bootlegglni
wrote a letter yesteiday to Judge Woo
son stating that his reputation for veraclt
had been assailed by someaflldavlts vvhlc-

he claimed had been signed by acquaintance
In Creston and filed by the defendant , Mai-

shall. . His letter was accompanied by afl
davits of the several men referred to , sta-

Ing that any affidavits purporting to hav
been made by them Impugning Matlock
reputation for truthfulness were false , fi

they had known him for several years , ai
knew his reputation to be good.

Judge Woolson called upon Marshall's a-

torney , Colonel Dalley , to tell what he Kne

about It , saying thatlf any forged aflidav !

had been used the court would put the' ma-

shal and his deputies at work making t
Immediate Investigation. Colonel Dalle
stated that no such allldavlts had been usi-

by his client , and that the nearest thing
It was an adldavlt In which Marshall stati
that he expected to prove by means of tl
several gentlemen referred to that Matloi
was a liar. This explanation satisfied tl

court , and what looked like trouble for som
body was choked off-

.OAKlON

.

flIKN KOI1I1HI ) AND

Kxperlcncft of n Pair of WltnnMm Wl
Spout .Hominy Night Celolinttlil ? .

C. L. Moore and Jim Sheridan , two res
dents of Carson , arc mourning the loss of
watch and $17 respectively , and Moore h
had his worldly possessions Increased by
black eye , presented by Mike Klldare , o-

of the proprietors of the Opera House saloo
Moore and Sheridan are both witnesses

a bootlegging case and , like most of the
companions , sp > nt Monday night In a sale
playing cards and drinking KHdare's pla
was the last one they tackled. Sheridan w

very drunk and went Into one of the ca
rooms at the rear end of the place to sle
off the effects. Moore , who was playl
cards , had been keeping an eye on him
see that no one disturbed him and s :

George Shoemaker , a young man employ
about the place , come out of the card roc
and shut the door after him. He at on
jumped at the conclusion that Shoemaker h
robbed his aged friend and upon lookl
through the tatter's pockets found thi-
empty. . He had loaned Sheridan his wat
some time before nnd that , together with
belonging to Sheridan , were missing. He
once charged Shoemaker with the the
Upon complaining to th? proprietor he w
told that a search would be made and
the tnUsing property could not be fou
the loss would be made good. Yesterd
morning Moore and Sheridan went to t

saloon again , but met Mike Klldare , one
the proprietors , just outside the door. Mo
claims that without any provocation Klld.
struck him several blows In the face , one.
which bloodied his nose. He filed an Inforn-
tlon charging Klldare with assault and b-

tcry and the latter was arrested during I

forenoon. .

The Op ra House saloon , which was ri-

lilng under Its present management , v
closed u |> by ex-Mayor Lawrence a cou-
of years ago after an occurrence of a son
what similar kind , but was allowed to
open within sixty days.

During the day Moore filed an Informal
charging Shoemaker with larceny from
person , and the accused was arrested I

evening. . _ _
Gas cooking ctoves for rent and for si-

C. . B , Gas company.

Garden hose , big itock , good and che-

New' York Plumbing Co.

Those gentlemen's suits at ( C DO come
34

all the different colors. Metcalt Bros.-

Dr.

.
21

33 . Laugel. offlre 410 6th ave. ; tel. 181

24
The Hardman. the piano par excellence

Davli. drug , paint , glass uan. 200 B'waj-

nd Jull A lleratlimn Tulkrtl Of.
he The city council met as a committee

the whole yesterday for the purpose of t :

teat
Ing over the question of making sc
changes In the city Jail to Increase Its capai
and Improve Its sanitary condition. It '

decided to have an architect look over-
building and estimate the probable coit
the Improvement proposed. If It can

0 ; kept within $3,000 the change will probi-
be made. A report of the architect will

made tomorrow evening , when the council
holds a meeting.

The proposed opening of Crosi street was
also discussed and referred to Alderman
Grccnshleldi and the city engineer , who are
to ascertain whether a majority of the resi-
dent

¬

property owners on the street favor the
Improvement ,

Mi ' H I In'e Drlrcr.-
Mrs.

.

. J. F. Kevins , whose husband runs a
livery stable , had a dangerous and exciting
experience last evening. She was driving a
large black horse harnessed to a light family
phaeton. In the vehicle with her were her
two small children. The horse became
frightened on Broadway , near Main street ,

and started to run , He crossed the network
of ttrcct cai tracks at Pearl street like a
flash , continuing down the street with fright-
ful

¬

velocity , the carriage swaying from side
to side and running on two wheels halt the
time. The children were clinging to the brave
woman nnd she was skillfully guiding the
vIclouR animal. A dozen times the rig was
on the point of upsetting , and she only
avoided a collision with other vehicles by the
most daring skill. The horse continued his
wild race across the Northwestern railway
tracks and a mile further down Broadway
before he was conquered by the plucky
woman and brought to a standstill without
damage to the vehicle or Its occupants. The
hundreds of people In the crowded streets who
saw It declare that It was a most vicious
runaway , and that the woman and her chil-
dren

¬

were In Imminent danger of death or
severe Injury.-

V

.

lill union Mold the Tint Three.-
S.

.

. M. Williamson sold the first three bi-

cycles
¬

to ladles In Council Bluffs who wear
the bloomers. The ladles wanted the best
and they got the light Sterling.-

VVimt

.

In In it Niiino' .'
Everything , If applied to a Hardman

piano , sold by Mueller Piano nnd Organ
company , 103 Main street.C-

O.OOO

.

rinnl.-B In Illmmi.
Now Is the time to make selections nnd

plant them. Other plants and cut How era
cheap. J. F. Wllcox , 1132 E. Pierce. Tel. 09 ,

A splendid line of men's suits at Metcall-
Bros.1 for $ C.50-

trpiijniMliidllclirln. .

Cards have b'cn received here announcing
the marriage of Fremont Benjamin and Miss
Maude Evangellne Gllchrlst , which will take
place this afternoon at 3 o'clock In the Pax-
ton

-

hotel parlors In Omaha. Both the par-
ties are well known throughout this section
of the state , Mr. Benjamin being one of the
leading attorneys of Avoca. They will leave
on the aftecrnoon train for Avoca and a re-
ception will be held nt the parlors of the
Hotel McCnndlass from 8-30 to 11 o'clock
this evening.

h. tl. VVIIIIiimvm
Sells the Standard and Domestic scwlnf
machines ; also agent for Standard In Omaha
106 South Main street-

.Spprlnl

.

Dlniilrty of Pattern Unix.
Just received from New York. Don't fa I

to see them today at Miss Ragsdalc's , 11

Pearl street.
Best Roman gold for china painting , 41

cents , nt Chapman's now art store , 17 Mali
street.

Ice Nice , clean reservoir Ice , cheap. Mul
holland , 5 Baldwin block. Telephone 180.

Garden hose , big stock , good and cheap
New York Plumbing Co.-

A

.

splendid line of men's suits at Mctcal-
Bros. . ' for 050.

Largest stock of wall paper In the state
Boston Store.

Miss M. E. Keen , stenographer , 106 S. Main

UMQUK SVI1KMK Or IWllOL.lltS

They A.-.pir Crotou Oil to Thnlr llnilli-H li-

Orilpr lo Avoid n Trlnl.
BLOOMFIELD , In. , April 23-Spccla(

Telegram ) There was a smallpox scar
here todny Three prisoners In the jal
under Indictment for robbing clothing store
nt I'ulnskl , 1W.. Buck , Frank Smith nm
Henry Clark , were found to be 111 aYii
seemed to be broken out with smallpoN
Physicians went to the jail nnel discovers
a horrible state of affairs. There wns n
smallpox , but In order to get a contlnuanc-
of their trial , In the hope of escaping frou
Jail , the three men had applied croton ol-

to their persons. Their bodies were a mas-
of blisters , soies ami rnvv llesh. One o
them Is supposed to be In n critical con
dltlon , while the others arc In a bad shnp
from the liquid-

.lli'iivy
.

Oainiign Milt at MOIIX

SIOUX CITY , April 23-Special( Tele-
gram ) The Northern Investment compan
has filed a suit here against the Ilosto
Investment company for $1,000,000 , for th
alleged wrongful nnd fraudulent trnnsfe-
of property from the lloston to the North
em. Five jears ago the Boston sold th
Northern considerable property In the cltj
accepting In payment money and securltle-
to the value ot $900,000 It Is claimed thti
much of this property was worthless tin
that the Northern has consequently suffeie
damage to the amount of $ lOuOOOO , fc
which Judgment Is accordingly asked

The Corn Exchange National bank of Slou
City has Illed a suit for $15,001) ) against th
Sioux City Slreet Rallwaj company nn
Frank Peavey , one of Its olliccrs. It
claimed that some time ago Peavey an-

other ollicers of the road Issued 3,000 shart-
of bogus stock In the company , nml gave
to the bank as security for a loan of $.1500
Finding that the stock Is not bona tide , tl
bank now asks personal Judgment again
the road nnd Peave y as nn olflcer ot It f (

the amount loaned.
Plans have been completed by which tl

Fidelity Loan and Trust company , vvhlc
went Into the hands of a receiver err
months ago , will be reorganized within U
next thlrly days.-

SnMalnoil

.

the City of < qilnr Itnpliln.
CEDAR RAPIDS. la. , April 23-Spscl(

Telegram. ) Judge Wolf of the district cou
handed down an Important decision toda
that of J. A. Hart and others against tl
city of Cedar Rapids. This was an actlc
brought over a year ago to enjoin the lev-

by the city council of the tax that wi
proposed to be levied upon the citizens
Cedar Haplds. The case was postpom
from time to time until after the Jnnuai
term , when It was heard by Judge Wolf
vacation. Today he ordered the petition
plaintiff :! dismissed , that the Injunction o-

talned be dissolved , and that the costs
the proceedings be taxed up to the plalt-

iffs. .

lll n< trnti Flro at Ile Molnm.-

e

.
11

DES MOINES , April 23 (Special Tel
11 gram ) D. Joyce & Go's , lumber plant

Carroll was totally destroyed by flro tr-

morning. . The lo s amounted to $50,000 , ful
Insured The Grllllth block , which was ]

stroyed last fall and temporarily rebul
was also damaged to a considerable cxtei
The Nichols block wn damaged by brok
glass , and the rear part of the bulldl-
waa badly scorched. That was also ful
covered by Insurance. The tire started
C 41 In the lumber yard , but the caifeu-
nknown. . The Iowa Union Telephone co-
ipany's olllce was upstairs In the lumL-

otllce , and was totally destroyed.

Unto nf tlm t'opiillttt ( munition.
DES MOINES , April 23 ( Special Te

gram ) The slate central committee of t-

people's party met hero today and select
June 11 an the date of the state conve-
tlon nt DCS Molnes Charles A. Lloys-
Muscatlne will be temporary chairman 1

was the candidate of his party for congre-
In the Second district last jear nnd refus-
to withdraw In the Intelest of Judge Hnyi
who was defeated by CSeorge M Curtis , i

publican. . He Is opposed to political co
blnatlons. Expressions for free sliver w
freely made by members of the commltt

Innn > rt rnu I rinhrd tn llcutli.-
MARSHAI.ITOWN.

.

. la. , April 23Sjc-
lal

(

Telegram ) Ell Lancaster , nn old re
dent of this county , was crushed to den
near L-lucomb today while excavating um-

a huge rock , which fell upon him. lie w-

a veteran , CO > ears old-

.I'nrt

.

linden' * lloulthy Gfomh.
FORT DODGE. la. , April 23. ( Special

The census Just completed gives Fort Dot
8,430 , nn increase of over 3,000 since 1KX),

Mttrrltge l.icen ri ,

The following marriage licenses were Issi-

by the county clerk yesterday :

Name and Address. . A-

Niels Heck , Omaha
Yetta C. Mortcnsen , Omaha
Fritz Konpe. Fort Calhoun
Emllle W. E , Jacobsen , Omaha
John Dohse , Omaha
Mary Rurlscka , Omaha
James May , Omaha
Alice Donagher, Omaha
Phellx Mnsknll. Omaha
Ludvvlka Olbatowskl , Omaha. , . ,
Max H. Alexander , Cincinnati. . . . , , , .
Flora Adler, Omaha , , . . ,
Frank nurkhnrd , Omaha. . . i
Mamie Donnelly , Omaha

Twenty-Third Meeting of ttio'nd Gornman-

flery

-
Opened in Omaha Yesterday.

DELEGATES AND OFFl&flS PRESENT

Oniccrs to Ho Elected Todiiy nnd ChnnRcs In

Constitution Ciintldcrcd-tlltihqnot Ten-

dered
¬

the Visitor * by ilia Local
Commandery Lint Might ,

The twenty-third annual session of the
grand commandery , Knights Templar of Ne-

braska
¬

convened jesterday afternoon at 4-

o'clock In Masonic hall with nearly fitly
delegates In attendance. The afternoon ses-

sion
¬

was taken up with the opening formali-
ties

¬

, the appointment of committees and the
usual preliminary routine work. Adjourn-
ment

¬

was taken early In order to allow the
delegates to prepare for the banquet In the
evening.

Today two sessions will be held , ono In
the morning and the other In the afternoon ,
at which the election of officers will occur ,

some changes In the constitution considered
and other matters brought up for the con-

sldcrallon
-

ot the body. The session closes
today.

There are twenty-three commandorlcs In
the state , and each of them is allowed three
representatives. These consist of the com-

mander
¬

, the general and the captain of the
guards. Delegates from twenty-one of the
commnmlcrles have arrived , some of them
being represented by the full quota , others
by two delegates and some by only one. The
following ollicers nro present : James A-

.Tullcjs
.

, grand commander , Red Cloud ;

Charles B Pinch , deputy grand commander ,

Kearney ; Richard P. R. Miller , grand gen-

eralissimo
¬

, Lincoln ; Edwin C. Webster ,

grand captain general , Hastings ; John
Hewitt , grand prelate , Lincoln ; Wilton K
Williams , grand senior warden , York ; John
Dwjer , Junior warden , Beatrice ; Henry C.

Kin , treasurer , Omaha ; William R. Bow en ,

ccorder , Omaha ; Thomas G. Rees , grand
tandard bearer , McCook ; Samuel P. Davld-
on

-

, grand warden , Tecumseh ; Frank E-
lullard , grand captain of the guards , North
Matte ; Carrel D. Evans , Inspector , Coltini-
us.

-
.

The list of delegates present Is as follows-
'onunandery

-

No. 1 of Omaha , Louis F. De-

.orlmcr. , E. R. Perfect and Pony A Ljon ,

''v'o 3 of Auburn. General J. J Mercer ; No.-

of
.

Lincoln , G. H. Simmons and L I ) .

Voodruff ; No. 5 of Plattsmouth , Francis E-

Vhlto ; No. C of Grand Island , W. M. Gcd-
'es

-

; No. 7 of Beatrice , John Dwjer. B F-
'nylor and L E. Wnlhcr ; No. 9 of Fremont
red W. Vaughn , William Freed and W. F.

Cook ; No. 10 of Tecuinseb , J. S Harmon
nd A. C. Sullivan ; No. 11 of Hastings
V. N. Cline , C. C. Rittenhouse and Edgai
. Pease ; No. 12 ofu Kearney , O H
. Allen and J. D. Hawthoine ; No. 13 ol-

s'orth Platte , W. H. C. Woodhurst ; No. U-
f Red Cloud , James W Tullcys , No. 15 ol
Hair , E. S , Beatty and E P. Pierce ; No. 1C-

f McCook , Thomas G. ROCK , No. 17 of York
V. H. Williams and J. M Meredith ; No. 15-

f Hebron , Melvln G. Lp.ich , J. M. Filch-
latrlck and Alfred L Elder ; No. 19 o
loldrege , Sanmcl F. Sounders ; No. 20 ol-

Norfolk. . L. J Reno , A B Barnes and Silni
Dean ; No. 21 of Columbus , C , D. Evans am

. D. Stlres ; No. 22 of ChaUfon , John Lan
on , J. L. Paul and J. B. Leader , No. 23 o

St. Paul. Bruce E. Jllls.i-
In addition the following members of stat

lommanderlcs nro present W. J. Turner
L E. R. Millar and P R R.

''Millar of Lin-
oln ; E. C. Salisbury of Beatrice , J. S. Drev-

of Tecumseh ; Fred J. Benedict , D. H. Me-

Elhlnney , Jacob Fisher and E. C Webstei-
of Hastings ; F J. SwIlz ByVon D. Smith
lobert E. French , Pinch rind H

Gibbon of Kearney ; Frrtnk E. Bullaru am
Prank H. Young of North Platte ; E. C
Jackson , W. H Palmer and William T-

'lowman of Blair ; John W. Hughes o-

lebron , and H. W. Scott of Holdrege.
The following nro the past grand com

naiidcrB In attendance Daniel II. Wheeler
iarry P. Dcuel , Elben K. Long , Francis K-

White. . Henry Gibbon , Edgar C. Sallbbur ;

and W. K. Bow en. George W. Ltnnlnge-
s a deputy grand commander present * O

Mount Calvary commandery the followlni
past commanders arc presentGustav
Anderson , William T. Robinson , Vlcto
White , Wlnflcld S Strom , Henry C. Akin
Harry P. Duel , D. H. Wheeler. Eben K
Long , G. W. Llntngcr and W. C Bow en.-

A
.

banquet was given last night by Moun
Calvary commandery to the grand com
mamlery. About 150 guests sat down to th
long tables decorated with flowers. Man
of them were arrayed In the becoming unl
form of the order. Colonel H. C. Akin tva-
toastmastcr and L. F DeLorlmer presldln-
olllcer. . After cigars had been lighted th
following toasts wcro responded to"Th
Grand Encampment of the United States ,

Past Grand Commander Eben K. Long c

Omaha ; "Tho Grand Commandery of Ne-

braska , " Grand Commander James A. Tul-

leys of Red Cloud , "To the Memory of Ou

Departed ," Grand Prelate John Hewitt e

Lincoln ; "Tho Chapter of Nebraska , " Gran
Captain of Guards Frank E Billiard ; "Gos
and Gridiron ," by Deputy Grand Commande
Charles E. Finch of Kearney ; "Tho Chlvalr-
of Knighthood , " Rev. Sir Fred H. Sanderso-
of Omaha.

rl Knlglitn Templnr Mcnt.-

ST.

.

. LOUIS , April 23. The thlrty-fourt
annual conclave of the Grand Commander
Knights Templar of Missouri began toda
with about 400 knights from all parts of tl
state In attendance. Committees were naim
and the regular order of business taken u

Tomorrow the grand chapter of royal art
Masons will meet nnd on the day followlr
the grand council will convene.-

Tvvn

.

Now torporitlom.-
Arllcles

.

of tncoiporatlon have been fll-

by the Paxton & Gallagher company. Th
company bucceeds Paxton & Gallagher , at-
v.111 continue the business of wholesnlli-
groceries. . The capital block Is placed
JMO.OOO. divided into shares of J100 cac
The corporation Is formed to last twent
live years. The Incorporators are Hen Gc-

laghcr , W A. Paxton , Charles II Plcke
and W A. Paxton , Jr.

The Free Home Colonization assoclatl-
Is a corporation with a JJriOOO capital sto
which has Hied Its articles , proposing
nil a long felt want. The Incorporators a

V. Hennett , W M McElhlnney ni
William Foist Its object Is to assist the
willing to work to becure homes In I-

braska where they can nuke a llvellhoc
The company will do business In Nebrns
and deal In Nebraska lanus.

liKATlt COMKS TO JA3IK8 t-

EiSenator Ulr > nt Flrfl lil , In. , from I'nr-
nljiU

-
of the llrnln.

FAIRFIELD , la. , April 23. Ex-Unllcd
States Senator Wilson died at his home here
rut night from paralysis of the brain. Ho

had been lying at the point ot death for a-

week..
James r. Wilson was born at Newark , 0. ,

October 19 , 1S23 , where he grew up and was
admitted to the bar. He came to Ion a In-

1S53 , and located at Talrlleld. He was a
member ot the constitutional convention of-
1S57 , of the state legislature In 1857 and ISiiD

and of the state senate In ISfil , That year
he was elected to congress for the First Iowa
district to fill a vacancy and was three times
re-elected , retiring In 1SC9. He was ortercti
the place ot secretary of state In Grant's first
cabinet , but dccllne-d. lie was elected to the
United States senate from lown In 1SS2 and
re-elected In 1SS3. He declined a reelection-
In 1S94 bcciuse of bad health. He had never
recovered from on attack of grip two years

ago.Senitor Wilson was surrounded at the time
of his ilcnth by his family , consisting of his
wife and three children , Rollln J. , James F. ,

jr , and Kittle. He had been unconscious for
twenty-tour hours-

.WASHINGTON
.

, April 23 (Special Tele-
gram

¬

) The death of ex-Senator Wilson of
Iowa profoundly agllated his successor , Sen-
ator

¬

Gear. Ho says : "My state has lost one
of her greatest men. He was always true
to his friends , loval to his party and In-

tensely
¬

loyal to his state. There was no
greater constitutional lawjer In the senate ,

and no man In public Ufa was more pure and
honorable. He felt the weight of the shadow
of death when he voluntarily retired from
the senile because of his Increasing phy-

sical
¬

Infirmities "
Senator Proctor of Vermont , who was sec-

retary
¬

of war during the Harrison admin-
istration

¬

, sajs "When I came iv the senate
I quickly learned that upon all questions of
constitutional and International law the Ju-

nior
¬

senator from Iowa was regarded as an
authority by his colleagues He was In
poor health , but alwavs working to the full
extent of his physical strength , lilt repu-
tation

¬

was without blemish , and public men
who knew him respected and admired him. "

Henry I'lirqulmr nn , 'I. I * .

LONDON. April 23. Mr. Henry rarquhar-
son , M. P. for West Dorset , Is dead. Henry
Richard Farquharson was born at Brighton
In 1S37 and was educated at Eton and at
Jesus college , Cambridge. He has represented
West Dorset In Parllment since 18S5. In
politics he was a conservative. A byclectlon-
at this time Is not likely to change the poll-
tics of his constituency-

.1'romlneiit

.

liiwa It.inkcr Dciul-
.CRESCO

.

, la. , April 23. R C. McIIugh ,

prominent banker and democrat , died today
of nervous prostration , aged 45 years.

ONE WIFE TOO M iNY.-

hnrgo

.

< on Which n Young Colored Man IN

Thrown Into 1nl.
Alexander Buckncr , a spruce looking colored

man , Is under arrest at the city jail on the
charge of bigamy. The complainant In the
case Is Crayton C. Clemens , stepfather of the
girl married by Buckner last. According to

the complaint Buckner married a girl named
Julia Stewart In Omaha on June 8 , 1S91. On
February 1 , 1895 , he married Emma Harris at-

Lincoln. . Mr. Clemens Is a farmer living
near Lincoln and at the time Miss Harris vvne

married to Buckner--she was a student In

the State university. Clemens claims that
after Buckner had married Julia Stewart
nearly four years ago he took her to Sioux
City , where ho deserted her He then wcnl-
to Des Molnes , and after betraying another
girl fled to Lincoln , where he took a position
as a waiter in the Llndell hotel Here he

became acquainted with Emma Harris and
married her.-

Buckner
.

denies the story In toto. He as-
serts that Clemens Is actuated by merp spite
The present reputed Mrs. Buckner also de-

clares that her stepfather has not told the
truth about the story. It also transpire !

that the original Mrs. Uuckner Is now ;
In this city at 2214 Half Howard street ai
the wife of a colored man named Potter
Uuckner has engaged the bervlces of an at'-
torney and proposes to fight the case-

."Nut"

.

Junel 'lliunght to ! ) j U > liig.
CHICAGO , April 23 "Nat" S. Jones , thi

well Known Hoard of Trade man , who hai
been 111 for some time , today had u suddct
turn for the worse. The physicians expressec
doubt as to his recovery.

fitKKUAST-

.Purtly

.

Cloudy nnd Coiilor with Wrsterl :
WlmU In NnbniHlcii.

WASHINGTON , Apill 23. The forecas
for Wednesday Is :

For Nebraska Parlly cloudy ; cooler
westerly winds.

For Iowa Generally fair ; cooler In th
central and western poitlon ; vvesterl ;

w Inds-
Kor Mlssouil Gen rally fair ; cooler In th

extreme t portion ; southvvesterl
winds

For KanMib Paitly cloudy ; cooler In tx-
treme northeast portion ; warmer In c-

treme southwest poitlon ; variable wind !

shifting to southerly.-
I.ocnl

.

Itpcord.

OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU
OMAIIA , April 21 Omaha record of ten-

ierature and rainfall , compared with th-

.orrospondlng. day of the past four years.I-
bOo

.

1801 li9l 1891

Maximum tempeiature . . St 67 (B (

Minimum temperature. . . . 50 48 41 4

Average tcmperalure CG ns M [

I'icclpllntlon 00 .00 l.CO . (

Condition of tempeiature and prcclpltu-
tlon at Omaha for the day and since Marc
1 , 1895 :

N'ormnl temperature I

Kxccss for the day :

Normal precipitation 11 Inc
Deficiency for the day It Inc
Total precipitation since Match 1. 2.70 inclu
Deficiency since March 1 1 03 lnch (

KciartH from Other St.ittmu at S 1 * . M-

.A

.

WKUSII. Observer

ne-

ed

e- .HOSE , HOSEr

nof We have in-Stock 10,000 feet of hose , more than all oth
le-
HI dealers combineA'carry.' Our prices are fully 25 per cent le
edS

- than they can sell you for. Come and see and be convince
en

nre We will sell you'a good hose for 6 c per foot.

ilth
COUNCIL BLUFFS PAINT , OIL & GLASS CC

ler-
as Rooms 1-4 Fourth St. , Masonic Block.
)- COUNCIL BLXJFn
ge-

ed

STEAM DYE

All kinds of Dyeln
and Cleaning done I

the highest style c
je the art. Faded an
33 stained fabrics mad
28 to look as good a-

new.60 . Work prompt )

38 done and dellvere-
In24-

it
all parts of th-

country. . Bend fo
23 price list.-

O.

.

! . _
19
19
37 Droaw jr , near Nort !
22 we lern Depot. Counc-

Uluttt.23 . Iowa. T l. KJ

ALLOWED THE DA.RDEK BILL ,

lloaril of 1'ubllu Work * eltlf with Atphalt
Com pun j for llcpulrn.

The Hoard of Public Worlts met yesterday
afternoon nml allowed the rtpalr bill ot the
Harbor Asplil.it company for the last six
months of 1S94. This bill has been hanging
Ore on account ot changes In the streets by
which the number ot square yards ot pave-

ment
¬

was materially reduced , but which had
not been consldeicd In checking up the bill.
The city engineer has prepared nn cntlrly
new MI ot plats ot the street ! , and all de-
ductions

¬

Imllittted by these made More
the bill was passed.-

A
.

number of paving contracts which had
been opened at previous meetings wore-
awarded to the lowest bidder , which the
Uarber company , In each Instance. The con-
tracts

¬

awarded provide for paving Twenty-
sixth street from Woolvvorth avenue to Hick-
ory

¬

street. Jackson street , from Thirtysixth-
to Thirty-eighth , and the Intersection of-
Klghtccnth st-eet nnd Capitol avenue-

.AloxiiiulurAillrr

.

Nuptlnln.
The manlage of Ml a Ktonx Adlcr.

daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs I-'uJImtid Adler
of this city , nnd Mr. Max H. Alovm Icr of
Cincinnati was celebrated In the tiutiiri of
the Mulropulllnti club last nlht( , I'.u eero-
mony

-
being performed by Dr. l.co M

KriinUlln. In nil cs.sonllils the -.veliJ'nn
was the clowning- event In | n-cliis of
the season , and was voly i'i 'ii'n Kiint of-
olil dajH In the vliiborit Mie-i of their p.i-
intlons

-
and the perfection iii-'i tvitn tindnl

the ceremonv A recui tlin wa * Tin'neil
the btkle and groom nnd later n Iniujuct
was Klven , which vas tn nml awj , the
most chnnnliiK affair P T qlvmi tit the
Metropolitan club , iho iti-ui vv is cv r'iu.t ,

the seivlce In thorough kcrplnK with the
nuvnlclotis occasion , and Ine oountloss wtll-
wNhes expressed jho , . d how much the
Kin Ms weie plentn il with the mulh.-

lno

.

< tif tlm C lilt cn > Crrw,

BENTON HAUDOIt , Mich. , April 23. A

body was found on the btach three miles
west of New Buffalo today supposed to bo a
member of the Chlcota's crew. Turtles have
gone to identify It.

VOUUT tri.l.ltll.H-

luincr

.

against Ilennett. llrior from
Douglas county. Hevcrsid nnd renmtukd
Opinion by Cuinmlbslom-r Iivlne.

The taking of nn exception Is the act of-

paitlea or counsel In court ; the not.itlon ot
the exception on the recoul U merely evi-
dence

¬

of the fact
J. Insti notions given and refuted are n

part of the recoul nml need lot be , and
fhouhl nol be , embodied In n bill of excep ¬

tion * .
3 The notation of the word * "given" 0-

1"refused , " ns uiiulrud liv tt.ituttn the
niaigln of the Instruction" , is also .1 portion
of the rtcoid Indicating the court' *
on the Instiuctlon , anil nn exception l
l ioperl > noted by n memorandum on the
margin of the Instruction * .

1licre counsel , when Instructions were
given. Indicated In open court their dctlic-
to except thfioto , anil afterward theinselxe'
noted their exceptions b > a momoi.in lum-
en the margin of the Instructions , held
That the court In overruling u motion tc
strike Horn the record Piicli memorandum
adopted and ratllled the notation , nnd huchi
notation being In aceotdanco with the fuctt
there was no error In the court'H uillng.- .

. where the vendee or mortgagee ol
chattels takes Immediate possession am
continuously ictnlns possession. In n conical
between such vendee and morlgagee , am-
credltoi * of the vendor or moitgngor , th-
burden of proof Is on the credltoi s to show
both u fraudulent Intent on the part of the
vendee or mortgagee-

.KllpatrlckKoch
.

Dry Goods compan )
agiilnst Urcmcrs ct nl. l not ftom Ijodgt
count ) Alllrmed. Opinion by Conmils-
.sloner Irvine.-

An
.

attachment having been Issued against
a defendant , the plaintiff claiming to hnvi
acquired a Hen by virtue of u gainlshmoni
founded upon averments that the cainlshc (

had property of the defendant In his pos-
session , cannot bo heuid to Insist that tin
ik'fi'tHlnnt Is without standing to move f

discharge of the attachment because In fae-
he had no Intnest In the property.

2 Inbttununts In the term of chnttc
mortgages will not be hold to constitute nt-
attempted asslgnmcMit for the benefit o
creditors because of the contemplated re-
clpiocal triibts Imposed on e.ich tnortgjtjn-
In favor of the others' , because the moitgn-
Res piovlde that they shall pro rate vvltl
one another , b cnuso nt the time the mort-
gages were made the mortgagor was nn
able to redeem convcjed all his proper ! ;

by the moitgugcs to ficenre debts groatc
than the value of the property , nnd b caus
the p.irtli's contemplated that the mortgn
gees bhould take Immediate possession , no
does the fact that the mortgages contiilnei-
a power of bale In accordance with thi
statutory piovl lens for foicelosure rendet-
he1 trans. lotion nn assignment.

3 The act In regard to voluntary assign-
ments refcis only to assignments Intendci-
as such ; that Is , when a d-bloi undertake
to make an assignment under the utatut-
he must make It In nccoidanoe with It-

othcivvloc It la no assignment nnd Is void
Hut the rules relating to the constructloi-
of moitgnges and othci Instruments sumo
what nKln to assignments , but not Intendei-
us such , remain unchange-

d.Beecham's

.

pills are for bilious-

ness
¬

bilious headache, , dyspep-
sia

¬

heartburn liverdiz-
ziness

, , torpid , -

, sick hcadachebad, taste
in the mouth , coated tongue ,

loss of appetite.sallow skin.etc. ,

when caused by constipation ;

and constipation is the most
frequent cause ofall ofthem.-

Go

.

by the book. Pills 10 $ and
35* a box. Book fiee at youi-
druggist's or write B. F. Allen Co. ,

365 Canal St. , New York.
Annual BiiT * ninr * tin 1-

16GJ.PANGLE M, ,
The Good Samaritan. 20 Years'' Experience-

.KKAI

.

> KU Of DISEASES OF S1KN ANI-

AVOMEN. . I'HOIMUjyiOH Of TMU-

Avonr.n's IIICKHAT, DI.SIKN-
SAIIV

-

r
I treat the following Diseases :

Catarrh of the Head , Throat and LunRs ; D

eases or the Kyo and Kar , 1'its ami Apuplci-
llcnit nitcnsu , Liver Com plaint. Kidney C-
mphiliitMurtoiiHllcl > lllt > . Mental U-
prcHHloii , I.USH of niuiiliocitl Hen
iiial WciilciicHH , ninbelm. Ililplit'B It-

rnse , St Vltus' Dance , llhcunmtlfm , I'arnlyc-
Wlntobwcliliiff , Scrofula , rover Soros. Tun
ort* ami I-'lHtula lit auu remoM

> ltlioiit tlic Uiilfu or flrawlitjc
(Imp oflilood.Voinuii wltli IK
delicate orKT H roHturecl I-

licaltli. . ItropHy cured wlllioi-tupping. . Special Attention tfKc-
to ITU a to and Venereal nlHcam-
ofall IclmlM. 8"> < > to Ssooflforfcit f-

anv Venereal IMHeauu 1 cannot c-
uwltliout niercnrj. Tupo Wormsromov-
In two or three hours , or no pay. lluuiurrhol-
or 1'lles cured.

THOSE WHO AHE ArPMCTKI )
Will eave IIfo and hundreds of dollars by cu-

In? on or uslntr-
DR. . G.W.PANGLE'S HERBAL MEDICINE

Tlin only I'lijilcluil wrhornti tril what a-

iiernoii | UK > tl n-

.Tlionn
.

nt n ilUtHiicn n nil for Olliull-
lllnnk , No , 1 for menNo.i for women.

All correspondence strictly contldcntl-
Hcdlclno cunt by express. Address all lutti-
to

O. W. I'ANOI.i ; . M. I> .

555 BROADWAY. COUNCIL OIUP
Enclose lOo lu stamps for reply.-

V

.

- .U , Practice In the Btu
and federal Courts. KoonuOJl-T-b-J ,
Ulock , tuuucU ItluCb , low *.

KIRK'S
CONVERTS INCREASING.

1263 People in Omaha Testify to
the Magnificent Results Ob-

tained

¬

from Using Kirk's

"RAIN WATER MAKER , "

Laities Kiitlmslastlc inul Their Hus-

bands
¬

.Uiulc llnppy-

lli > to tliN time twelve huiiilrcil and
Mxty-tluvo iHMiplc luivo voluntiiilly of-

IVivtl
-

tlit'lr testimony In favor of Kirk's
"Hiiln Wtitor Malvi-i'," and , no tlonbt ,

thi'i-o nro Immlu'iN of others who have
not yet ri'povk'il that would offer simi-
lar

¬

testimony.-
Tor

.
yours , ndny hns boon known

to the housewlfo as a dny of dnulwry ;
lint all tills has now changed. As tlu
day eonii-.s arotind for doltiK the usual
family washing , no long faws are seen ,
as has bi-i'ii the custom hetetofore.-

A
.

KcntltMiinn said to Mr. KUU's rop-
H'sentatlvc

-

, the other day : "It seems to-

me that the people of Omaha would bo
doing no mote tlmu their duty were
they to hold a mass meeting mid pub-
licly

¬

thank Messis. .lames S. Kill; A : Co.
for the blessing they have brought to
the households of Omaha and vicinity ,
through their new pieparatlou , 'Ualu
Water .Maker. ' I personally wan' to-

thiink them thionghou. . "
It Is , Indeed , pleasant to Mr. Khk to

know that his efforts are being appre-
ciated

¬

, and no better pi oof of this can
be had than to nsl ; your giocerymau
and let him tell you today what Is the
best .seller he has In his Moie.

THE WIFE OF A CONTRAOTOR SPFAK8
LOUDLY FOR "RAIN WATER-
.MAKER"

.

Mrs. J. n. Merrlam. wife of the well
known conliaclor , who lives at ! 01
Hamilton street , said to a leporter :

" 1 never us-ed anj thing that
limls Itnln Water Maker , as a water
leaker. It makes the water soft and
liable and clothes washed In water pro-
ired

-
with this most valuable prepara-

on
-

are white and better washed la
very way. I have used many piepara-
ons

-

and this is the only one I litivo-
nnd that will do exactly what is
aimed for It. It iitfoids me much pleas-
ro

-
to recommend It to every one."

IS ESSENTIAL AS SOAP IN EVE Y
HOUSEHOLD.-
Mrs.

.

. S. S. Watt Avas seen at her home ,
71U Franklin htieet , by a repoiter , and
lid :

"I have given Until Water Maker a-
lorough test and feel It my duly to
lose that have not yet tiled it to state
nit It Is the most excellent prepuiatlon-
f the kind that was ever Introduced In-

malni. . It bleaks the water perfectly
ml my clothes are whiter now than
hey have been before. It lessens
ibor and I consider It as essential In-

vi'iy household.as soap. "

tlEK'S' "RAIN WATER MAKER"i-
Vlll hold colors from running In printed
nods , keep bluing from curdling In-
vator. . Flannels mid woolens washed
11 water prepaied w'ltb this most vnln-
ble preparation will positively not
.hiInk. It breaks the hardest water In-

tantly.
-

. For the bath or toilet It Is In-

Kpeiisuble
-

, making the water sott and
ehety , accelciatlng the action of fcoap ,

Iving the skin a healthy glow and help-
ng

-
to* any Miporllnons exerc-

Ions that may ndheie to the body.-
Kor

.

the dishes and general washing-
in

-

poses it is veiy ehsentlal , ns It saves,

loth labor and soap.
This piepariitlon Is not to be con-

'oiinded
-

with soap powder , as Is con-
alns

-
no soap , lye , ammonia , borax , lima-

r
-

any delete ! Ions Ingredients-
.Kirk's

.

"Ualn Water Makei" can bo
mil of all giocers ; 3 cents for n largo
wo-ponnd package.

When Buying

Fruit Trees ,

Buy the best. .

A minute lost con never be recovered ,
and It's a calamity to lose several years,
which so many Iowa and Nebraska people
have clone they have bought foreign ,
crown , unaccllmntcd fruit trees.-

MENERAY
.

BROTHERS ,

THE CRESCENT NURSERY.
Were bom on the lands where their nurse *
ry stock Is grown , and years of patlcntk-
Intcllgcnt experiment have taught them thi
best varieties for this climate. Consequently
their home grown stock Is as hauly as the
forest trees. They have a very large stock
for the spring delivery and tvery tree Is
warranted true to name. Orchard , Vlnyard.
Lawn , Parking Trees and Ornamental stoclc
Make no mistake in your orders. Send us ,

your list of wants for prices. We can pleaao
you In prices and stock. References Council
Bluffs Banks , Council Bluffs Department
Omaha lice , and prominent business men.

Nurseries six miles north of Council Biffs.-
P.

.
. O. AddrCBS ,

MENERAY BROS. ,

Crescent. Iowa.-

GEO.

.

. P. BANFORD-
.President.

. A W. RIEKMAN ,
. Oashltr.-

of

.

COUNCIL DLUFF3 , Iowa
Capital , $100,000
Profits , - - - 12,000-

On * of tli oldest bnnk * In the Hate of low *.
U'e Mllclt your builnni and collections. W
ray C per cent on time depoiltm. Wa will be
pirated to tea and serve yo-

u.MKSSMORH

.

& CLEMENT ,

BROKERS
GRAIN , PROVISIONS , STOCKS ,

503'i Ilroidway ,
Grain handled m car loadlotu Tol. 203.

COUNCIL ULUFFH , IOWA.

Special Notices-Co'ificil' Bluffs

CHIMNEYS CLKANEDj VAULTS CI.IIANED.-
Ud

.
llurke , at W. 8. Homer's , US Ilroadnay-

.rntJIT
.

FAHJt AND OAHDEN I-AND FOIl
sale cheap and on easy term *. Day & lieu ,
29 I'earl street.-

WANTED.

.

. MEN TO e'HOI1 WOOD AND I'JXDW-
nml trtak new land , 3 inllcn from Council
Illurfii. Apply to lA-onurU Everett. Council
lllufTa , Iowa.-

HAI.K.

.

. B ACHES OF 81'LENDIU OAIIDEN
land , ntar Mniter HirliiK| . on tlm" , at ( PC *
cent Interim. Apply to Leonard Everett , Coun *
ell Illuff * . Iowa.

LOST , LADV'8 8WOHD I'IN. ON lIHOAn-
way.

--

. Sunday nlKM Itewnrd fur return to Dr.-
Q

.
, W Tangle , 'M Ilroadwuy ,

GOOD HAHD WOOD FOIt HALE IN COt Nl'Ih.l-
llurfa. . (3 00 per cord. Apply to I.e-onord Ever *

ett , 16 1'cul itreot , Council tllurti.


